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' BAMBERGER ADMINISTRATION RAISES CACHE COUNTY VALUATIONS $5,000,000 1

Some Interesting Figures
For Cache Taxpayers

f Stop! Look! Listen! Your Property
Raised by Millions. No Further

Use For Thousandsf '
:

P Cacho county citizens will recall
v how Candidate Bamberger waxed el

oquent telling them how he was go-

ing to' reduce taxes when ho was cam- -

palgning for votes. Cache county

citizens have been Interested in koep-in- g

tab on Governor Bambeiger just
U see how he is making good.. Cache

gcounty citizens have long slnco been

W disgusted with the way tho Bam-

berger administration met Its prom-

ises with Its acts. Cacho county cit-

izens are entitled to tho facts. Let

ill review them for a few moments.
they aro:

Illcie December 1G, 1914, tho Stato

Hoard of Equalization, of which tho

Hon. Hardin Bennion, present Secre-

tary of State was a member, report-

ed to Governor Spry as follows:

"This blennlum began with a to-

tal valuation of tho property ot the

state ot $200,262,873, being an In-

crease of $82,215,657 during the pre-

ceding ten years. The total assess-- I

ment for the year 1313 was $213,- -

868,897, and for 1914; It fa $221.-720,40- 0.

Tho Stato Board of Equal- -
r

Ization under Covornor Bamberger

has Just informed the people that the

valuations for the present year will

be $700,075,000 , or nearly three
quarters or a billion dollars. Verily

the Democratic party has become bo

accustomed to talk and act in bll- -

1 lions that the state administration

I apparently feels that Utah must be

I in tho billion dolar class. Ot course

I it must be remembered that In 1916

I the state went on to tho "full cash
'1, valuo" basis which raised valuations

B"&C senerally, but to bring the matter
rM Ljlght up to the threshold of tho peo- -

VI f of, Cacho county to whom Oover- -

' nor Bamberger has Just tendered a
M $5,000,000 ralso, listen to the fol- -

irSi lowing:

ft Cache county valuations for tho

AJr past five years are aa follows:

'jj7 1H $8,328,725
&F 1915 8.749.49G
Jtb 1916 25,639,113
HF 1917 25,953,490
jU' 1918 .". '29.000.000

Tho valuation for the present year
i 1919, as submitted by tho assessor

h nnd assessed by tho State Board ot
' Equalization was $30,000,000 or a
i

ralso of $1,000,000 oxer last year.
To this tho Stato Board of Equall- -

zatlon has found It necessary to tack

on a ralso ot $4,000,000 making an

Increase of $5,000,000 over last year.
Somo ralso that! and at tho samo

time tho levy creeps up. And tho
end Is not yet. When nil this ralso
Is Incked on nnd tho people havo
paid it, tho states will then bo short
about $200,000, nearly a quarter of
a million dollars. Talking in mil-

lions and billions is alright for a
millionaire governor, and an army
ot well paid ofllco lioldors, but It is

like General Sherman said about
war, to tho taxpayer "hell."

The samo conditions prevails
throughout tho entire fabric ot the
Democratic administration, both In

state and nation. Senator King Is

watching conditions at Washington
like a cat watches a mouse, and hard-
ly a day passes that he does not find
occasion to charge his fellows with
wanton extravaga'nee. He has de-

clared time and again that It seems
impossible to disconnect any of the
"war help" and thereby lessen the
burden of the people. Senator King's
cause is just but his Democratic
brethren can do nothing for him.

In explanation ot the raise Presi-

dent Boberts of the State Board of
Equalization said that the legisla-

ture had appropriated approximate-

ly $1,860,000 and In order to get
tho monoy the tax valuations were
$100,000,000 short. The only thing
left for the board to do was to raise
tho taxes In order to get tho money.
In accordance therewith Cache coun-

ty farm property was raised 30 per
cent; gracing lands, 25 per cent;
cattle, other than rango cattle, 10
per cent; sheep other than rango
sheep, 100 per cent, and merchan-
dise 20 per cent. He further said:
"The pcoplo of Utah should remem
ber that they require more service
of tho stato than in tho paBt, they
have authorized said Increase of ser-vl- co

through their legislature, and
thoy cannot get that Increaso of
sorvlce without paying for It, which
of courso, lncroascs." Thereforo tho
good people should not complain, for
as President Roberta infers tho peo-

ple aro getting Just what thoy votpd
for. Somo logic. Some people.
Somo taxes. God bless WJlson, he
kept us out ot war.

i LOGAN WINS PEN--
N ANT IN CACHE

1 . LEAGUE

fS Tho finishing touches wero put on
m tho Cacho County leaguo yesterday

jfl whon Logan won from Smitlifiold.'
Ill Tlio baseball Ideas gtvon to the play- -

if era by Coach Jensen earlier in the
l aeason was put into practice, good

II Inside baseball won tho game. Both

!' teams playod a good gamo. Tho
ill score was Logan 5, Smlthtlold 0..

,

m aill Sweeten ot Colltnston was in
B Logan yesterday on business and

sft pleasure combined.
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ATTENTION ALL RE-

TURNED SOLDIERS

Bo suro and como in full uniform
for the Cacho County Soldier's Wel-

come Home celebration next Wednes-
day, August 20, If you havo a hel-

met bring it. There will bo no drill,
merely march in tho parado. Tho
slldlors will bo grouped according to
divisions and all former olllcors will
bo used as far as possible. Form.ou
South Main at 10 a. nfj noport to
Mr. XT. II, Brangham and H. II.
Johnson for further Information. If
you havo not rccolved your Invita-

tion notify tho secretary at the Com-

mercial club at onco. Have you
boiU la the return postal? If not, do
so at once.

I
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THHEE AMKIUOAX GENKItALS MHO RKTUKN'EII FltOM EPItOPE
Loft Major General Georgo O Squire; right Lieut Gen Hunter

Liggett, Commander ot tho American first armv In Prance, who will
take charge of the dcpaitment of tho west Inseit Major Gen Mason
Patrick.

OUT OF POLITICS

GOVERNOR SAYS

SALT LAKE, Aug. 13. At tho
conclusion of his present term as
governor, Simon Bamberger will le-ti- re

from politics.
This definite announcement was

made by Governor Bamberger at a
meeting ot prominent business men

lnthe Commercial-clu- last evening
Ini connection with, the launching ot
n corporation to build a railroad in-

to Uintah Basin. Tho governor, stat-

ed that In view of his entering into
the work ot building the railroad ho

would not be a candidate for any of-

fice, that his future would bo devot-

ed to tho big project which ho Is now
undertaking.

Governor Bamberger's announce-

ment was characterized by tho wit
which so often has delighted his aud-

itors in his political speeches. F. C.

Schramm, presiding at tho meeting,
i

declined in introducing the governor
that the men assembled "wero going
to start building a railroad Into the
Uintah basin right hero tonight."

Responding, Governor Bamberger
romaiked that Mr. Schramm had an-

nounced good news, tho building ot
tho railroad. "But I havo news to
nnnounco that is even better," said
he, with a smile. "I decided somo
time, ago that if I am to bo connect-
ed with this railroad enterprise, I

would lotire from politics. I will
not be a candidate- for any olllce.
Wero I nominated against my will,

'which Is not likely, because nomin-
ations are not secured that way, I
would loruso to be a candidate. I
mean exactly what I say nnd I want
it distinctly undei stood that I nln
not u candidate I want it under-
stood that I am out of politics."

Covornor Bamberger Bald that
when ho was In Denver ho heard of
rumors being spread that ho was ad-

vocating tho building of a railroad
Into Uintah baslu as a. political
scheme to further his ambitions for
public ofllce. This ho denied em-

phatically: "This Is going to bo all
business. "I am out ot politics and
will hod no public olllce nfter my tor"1
aa governor expires." Salt Lake
Tribune.

Mrs. Joseph Howell and daugh
ter Victoria havo returned from a

very pleasant outing. They are glad
to be In their home again. ""

ALL BUSY FOR

BIG CELEBRATION

Every commltteo for the Cache
County Soldier's Welcome Home cel-

ebration Has Its work well In hand
and every feature of the day and ev-

ening' wll be conducted according to
a"set program A thing well planned
ia half and to execute la the other
half. Tho general committee feels
that the celebration has been Veil
planned and with efficient sub com-

mittees it will be well executed.
The program for tho entlro day

and evening will bo as follows:
1 Salute at 6 a. m Absolam Bur-rl- s.

2. Band concert, 9:3 a. m., Lo-

gan Miliary Band, Tabernacle
Square.

3. Painde 10 a. m. To form on
South Main. The lino of march will
bo from Fifth South to Sixth North
on Main and countermarch to Center

, street. The Main street on Fifth
South and Sixth North will he barri-

caded and all autos etc., will have
' to detour to the side streets. No au-

tomobiles will he allowed on Main
street In thU section but tho public
may view tho parado from all tho
side streets along tho lino of march.

Those participating In tho parade
will be as follows:

Logan Mlltary band.
Botsy nqsB Float, Noith Logan.
(J. A II. Float, Seventh ward.
Spanish American War Tloat,

Eighth ward.
Welcome" Homo Float, Cache Coun-

ty War Mothers.
Hydo Park Band.
Gold Star Float, by Parade com-

mittee nnd local firemen. Two squad
platoon foimatlon. Tho soldiers will

jbo gioupcd according to their divi-

sions Tho Nlnoty-flr- st nnd Fortieth
divisions and miscellaneous divisions
will be represented. Kvnrv soldier
must bo In full uniform and thoso
who havo helmets should bring thorn.

Llboity Float, Third ward.
Pnt.on Military band.
"Over thoTop" Floot by Ninth

ward.
lied Cross Float, First ward.
Gauzo Workers, Hlver Heights.
Knitters Float, Second ward.
Salvation Army Float, Eighth ward
Y. M. C. A. Float, onth ward.
Victor Float, Sixth ward.
Peace Float. Fourth ward.
"Takinj; Mother Aver the Top,"

Float, Provldonce.
Smlthftcld band.
Logan Fire Department.
Business Floats.
Decorated Automobiles.
4. Open air meeting on abernacle

square. Immediately after the par-

ade.
Selections, Logan Mllltniy band.
Chairman, 1'ior. Bay 11. West.
Invocation, Itov. Harris l'lllsbury.
Speech of Welcome, Mayor Itoy

Dulleu.

Speech, Governor Simon Bam-

berger.
Musical selection.
Address, Piesldunt Heber J. Oiant

or Apostlu David O. McKay.

Selection, I'roWdenco Glee club.
Benediction, I)i C. N. Jensen.
5. Kieo lunrlieoii, 1 to 3 p. m

Tabernacle squiiic, tor all ictuined
soldleis In uniform and their pait-ner- s.

Tables will aso be piovlded
for parents and wives, If any, oi bol-dlo- rs

still In tho strvluo and not
et returned and of all disunities.

C. Continuous band conceits al-

ong Main street on Tabernacle-squar-

from 12:30 to 4:30 p. in. by

II) do Park and Smlthtlcld bands.
7. Special concert on Tabernacle

square, 4:30 to 5 p. m., by tho Pay-bo- n

mllltory baud. This is one of
thet Inest band organizations In tho
stato and is making a tour ot Ida-

ho and Utah.
8. Champion baseball gamo, B.

Y. Campus, 4:30 p. m. Champions
of tho Cacho Valley league vs. tho
Champions of tho Yellowstone
league. This game is one of the
championship series and may bo the
deciding game. Soldiers In uniform

admitted tree. BBV
9. Big street dance nnd musical , BBfl

PBBBJ
carnival on Main street, 8 to 10 p. t BBbI
ni,. Continuous dancing. Logan and BB1
Payson Military bands, Hydo Paik . H
and Smlthfleld bands. Fireworks H
display. BBb

10. Giand Soldiers ball ut Auditor-- 1' BAV
him 10 n. m. Continuous dancing. BBb
Payson Military band. Alt soldiers BBfl
in uniform admitted free. Tickets H

BBBBB
$1.00 per couple and 25 cents for BBl
extra BBb

11. Special fcatuies at tho thea- - B
BBa

Late rais both ways, 12:30 a. m. B
South, and 1:35 a. in. North. B

For further Information call tho mBI
secretaiy of tho Commcicial club. BBa

Cash pilzes of $2G 00 and $10.00 $$?
for first and second will bo orfered wist
fort ho best patriotic float, host busl- - Effifip
ness float, best decorated automo- - rp$
bllo and best decoiated storo window f., '.
Tho store windows will bo Judged fflS
from nn nrtlstlc standpoint and not 1 X U
from an advertising. Tho Judges . tC
chowm for this work aro Trot. Cal- - jjwL,
vln Flctchor, Prof, Don Powell, Mr. (uf
Huppl and Mr. Emll Hanson. ' Sf

Tho Oold Star float which will bo E .

made under tho auspices of tho com- -

nilttco will not be in competition. FiThis float wll be made by Mr. W Kt- -

H. Larson of the commltteo and tit" 1 Sr
firemen at tho fire department. It y,
will ropresent the men who math; it,4 WRM
Uie supromo sacrifice. The fireman ''W'- - HBjR

havo always made good and the com .; BJQ
mlttee xpect this float to be the BK
most Impressive ot all. BB

PBH

Democrats of Bay H
State Blame Wilson H

In Preferring Europe to America He is H
Responsible For The High Cost of H
Living. Condemned by His Own. H

Piancls J. Flnnetan, piesldent of

the Democratic club of Massachus-

etts, has sent to Homer Cummlngs.
chairman ot tho Domocrntio national

i committee, a letter signed by Mr.

Flnnernnn and by two Massachusetts
Honalois and fllteun .Is.u (insults'

leprcscntatlvcs, demanding that thu.
national commltteo repudiate tho ac-

tion of President Wilson, who, nc- -'

cording to tho words ot tho letter,

"wrecked tho paity after wo had lift-

ed him from obscurity.'

Tho signers ot tho loiter, in addi
tion to Flnnoian, aro Senators Geo.

E. Curran and William J. Foley and
ltcpicscntatlvcs Thomas F. Donovan,
Thomas H. Green, Dennis F. Bear-do- n,

James W. Hayes, John P. Eng-lcr- t.

John B. Cashman, John J. Car-

ey, Patrick J. Mcllody, James J.
Kelley, oseph B. Algcn, William J.
Francis, Daniel C. Murphy, James
H. Brennan, Thomas A. Nlland and
William J. Maiming, al Democratic
members ot the legislature from
Boston.

The letter saya:
"We, tho undersigned Democrats

of Massachusetts, request you to call
a meeting of the Northern and West-c- m

members ot tho national com-

mittee and repudiate the actions ot
Woodrow Wilson, who wrocked tho
party after we had lifted him from
obscurity, making him governor and
then President. He Iibb held tho

pin ty up to ridicule by the followiUR H

"FU st By appointing Incompetent H
men to positions ot lesponslblllty. H
The most glaring examples of which H
aio I'ostmiiBter Geneial Butleson, jH
Secretary ot War Baker nnd Fuel Ad- - H
uilnlstiator Garfield. " H

Point four says: "By his Idlo ptom- - HB
lscs at Washington's tomb when ho H

'doclaied ho would domand indopen- - H
deuce of small nations, and by ro- - H
fusing to take up tho question at tho H
peace table ot tho liberty ot Egypt, B
India, Ireland nnd South Africa and H
lecognizlng England's' light to gov- - B

Egypt." BBVJ
Point bo von: '"By his policy In HBVJ

Mexico, his recognition ot Carranza, HBVJ
an nnnrchlst and and BBVJ
the toleration of tho murder of ov-- -

or 300 Americans In Mpxlco without ,'

'a declaration ot war." f ' BBS
1 Point fourteen: "By his policy ot BBBJ
shipping vaBt amounts ot foodstuffs BBB
to Europe and spending $100,000,- - BBB
000 for food at tho oxpenso of Am-;- '" BBB

bbbSerica, thus causing tho present high HH
cost of living which confronts tho . BBB
American poople." BBB

"We hope Immediate action will bo H
taken so that we can build up our- - BBH
party anew and let the peoplo for-?- ? BBB
get that ho was ever a member ot BBB
our party and make It possible for BBB
us to elect a Northern or Western ' H
Democrat president In 1920." BBB


